
Blades of Bluegrass
Lexington, When three

young women 4-- club mem-
bers from Kentucky set sail
for European countries re-

cently, it brought to 22 the
number of "Grass Roots Am-
bassadors" sent to foreign
countries from the Bluegrass
state in the past five years.

Two of them, Miss Nancy
Guilfoil of Fayette county and
Miss Eloise Cooksey of Wash-
ington county, were gradu
ated in June in home econo-Kentuck- y.

The third, Mis.?
mics from the University of
Lois Taylor of Boyd county,
will have that experience nexc
year.

As members of the Inter
national Farm Youth Ex--
people, (popularly called
change program, these young
JFYE's) will have justified
their trip, said L. S. Nichols,
leader of the program in.
Washington, if they can con-
vey to their hosts that Ameri
cans want to be friends. "If
you can return with a clear
understanding of the people
you visit, their hopes and
fears, sorrows and joys, limit-
ations and contributions to
society your mission will be
complete.

To bring about such an un
derstanding, these young
women will live for about five
months in farm homes of their
hostess countries Miss Guil-
foil in France, Miss Cooksey
in Germany, and Miss Taylor
m Northern Ireland.

Since 1949, Kentucky 4
H'ers have visited Puerto Rico,
Turkey, Lebanon, Syria, Is-

rael, England, Finland,
Greece, The Netherlands,
Scotland, Ireland, Sweden,
Switzerland and Denmark.
Returning to their home
counties, each IFYE has made
from 85 to 100 talks. To-

gether they have reached an
audience of approximately
200,000 people. Most of the
sneakers showed colored
slides in their promotion of
world friendship.

The three Kentucky
this year are among 81 yung
men and women from 36 states
and Alaska to take part in the
program. No state or federal
funds are ever used in its sup
port. 'Instead, contributions
ers clubs, rural organizations,
from local 4--H and homemak-civi- c

groups, foundations, in-

dustries, and individuals pay
the cost of operating the
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The Court of Appeals up
held the 1949 legislative act
requiring candidates for coun
ty tax commissioner to pass
written examinations given
by the State Department of
Revenue before their names
may appear on the ballots.
The Franklin Circuit Court
had held the statute failed to
prescribe proper standards
for the examinations. The
Appellate Court upset the
lower court's decision.

Motor scooters and motor-
ized bicycles are required to

have license registration
plates.

The Attorney General held
sthat the law requiring regis
tration of "motor vehicles in-
clude all vehicles propelled
otherwise than by ihuscular
power and that are used for
transportation of persons or
property. This, he ruled, in
cludes the motor scooter.

Outgoing sheriffs no longer
act as special tax collectors
and retain the tax bills in their
custody when their terms ex-
pire, the Attorney Geenral's
office ruled. The law, author
izing that practice, was re
pealed in 1949. The legisla-
tion of that year provides that
out-goi- ng sheriffs upon leav-
ing office surrender all unpaid
tax bills to their successor in
office.

Cases of prison inmates
whose terms were automatic-
ally extended by a Court ct
Appeals decision in March
March will be submitted to
Governor Wetherby for pos-

sible commutation, according
to Dr. W. E. Watson, director
of the Department of Wel-
fare's Division of Corrections.

Supt. of Public Instruction
Wendell P. Butler todav
recommended to all Kentucky
school superintendents that
the topic of Civil Defense find
a place in the course of study
for each school next year.

The State Department oi
Education has prepared an ed
ucational bulletin on Civil De
fense in Kentucky Schools
and it will be distributed to
all schools in the

Circuit (clerks are selling
1953-5- 5 drivers' licenses to per
sons whose last names begin
with "L" through "Z", the De
partment of Revenue remind
ed again today.

Drivers in the "L" through
"Z" name group must pur-
chase two-ye- ar licenses! for
two dollars before July 31
They must appear in person
at the circuit clerk's office

forms.

THE EAGLE,

and complete new application

Drivers renewing licenses
must pay a penalty of one dol
lar if they do not renew them
by the July 31 deadline.

Commissioner of Banking
Henry H. Carter today called
on all state banks and credit
unions to report to his office
on their condition as of June
30.

Local newspaper publica
tion of the bank reports is
mandatory, while that of
credit unions is not required.

(kf fact-s-

f MM. ItYANT

Lexington, Ky The South
eastern Conference football
picture for 1953, starring a

host of outstanding teams and
individuals, should not need
any special gimmicks to assure
naitonal attention, tiowever,
a couple of the lesser-know-n

"actors," whom the Kentucky
Wildcats face, may steal a lead
from the movies and provide
something of a three-dime- n

sional touch to the already
interesting program.

Louisiana State and Missis
sippi State are not given lead
ing roles by any of the pre
season critics but could easily
jump, in the best 3-- D style,
right into the laps, of the
league leaders next fall.

The Bayou Bengals, who
measured UK 34--7 last year
for then first win in the series,
should be one of the strongest
outfits in the circuit. But, due
to an extremely difficult '53
schedule, we may never know
just how strong the men- - of
Coach Gaynell Tmsley are.
LUS had a young squad last
season and lost only six sen-
iors, all of which adds up tj
trouble from an improved

this year when
they entertain Kentucky in
Baton Rouge around mid-seaso- n.

Reports from the Deep- -
South have it that the Tigers
will be sporting an even
heavier line than in '52, built
around All-Amer- ica candi-
dates center Gary Dildy and
tackle Sid Fournet, and a
more backfield
paced by Brancato and
Charlie Oakley. All told, 28
lettermen will return and
most are with
one-plato- on ball smce Coacn
Tinsley never fully adopted
the free substitution system.

Mississippi State rates m

SMITT.FS DRY CLEANERS
'You Are As Neat As The Clothes You Wear"

Phone 2284

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY . .

' SMITTIE IS FIRST

We are to adopt any new Cleaning-metho-

or service that is beneficial to our customers.
It is now possible to save 20 of your Dry Cleaning

costs by advantage of our cash and carry service.
For each dollar's worth of cleaning you bring in and call

for, we will give you 20 Discount- - Think of getting
five garments and pressed for the price .of four.
That is just what this cash and carry service means to
you. But you do not have to have five garments
at once to get this Discount. You get.20 Discount on
each and every dollar's worth of Cleaning you bring in
and call for -- rtl

WE WILL CONTINUE TO GIVE PICK-U- P AND
DELIVERY SERVICE TO WHO PREFER
THAT TYPE OF SERVICE.

BRING THEM IN NOW AND REALIZE THEBEN-EFI- T

OF THIS NEW SERVICE.

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

aggregation

experienced

experienced

AGAIN

always willing

taking

cleaned

cleaned

THOSE

our book as the darkhorse of
the conference again. The
Maroons of Coach Murray
Warmath were picked to finish
dead last (12th) in the 1952,
but ended up as one of the
surprise elevens of the year in
seventh place. Three of thei-- ;

four losses were to bowl teams
two of the setbacks by ju3t

one touchdown.

A smartly-arrange- d sched--ul- e

plus plenty of backfield
talent, led by. the terrific Jack
Parker, and the prospect of
improvement in their defen-
sive setup should project
Mississippi State right up tr.
the first division doorstep in
1953.

The Maroons have mor-- i

football players than most
people realize and they know
what to do with them. The
meeting with Kentucky on
Stoll Field in mid-seas- on

could be one of those "make
or break" affairs.

"A Chinese telephoned a
dentist to make an appoint-
ment to have a tooth pulled.

"Sir, what time you fixee
tooth fo' me?"

"Two-thirt- y alright?" asked
the dentist.

"Yes, tooth hurtee allright,
but what time you fixee?"
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Major's' Store

Detroit Gossip
Jack Rogers Blair son of Mr.

and Mrs. William L. Blair,
Jr., celebrated his fifth birth-
day, June 20 with a party ai
his home on Trinity Avenue.

Mrs. Llafty Stapleton and
daughter Ann, were visiting
relatives in Detroit from Flem-
ing recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Kend-ric- k

were in Kentucky over
the week end visiting then-daughte- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Combs. Donna their

daughter plans to
spend the summer in Ky.

Miss Shirley Carrol from
Vicco is spending the summer
with her sister ' Mrs. Nora
Blair and is employed as
cashier, with the Big Bear
Markets here in Detroit.

Miss Gail Dempsey of Flem-
ing was visiting her sister
Mrs. Moselle Collier and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Wanda Richardson and
daughters Patty and Cathy are
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Collins of Wyndotte,
Michigan.

Mrs. Hattie Blair and son
Hanzel enjoyed a day at the
Detroit race track last week.

Mr. Harold Wright and Mr.
Randall Holland were visiting
Mr. (Hubert Hall Saturday.

Phyllis Ann and William
Martin Grimms, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimms are
spending the in Jack-
son, Ohio.

I TIME IS MONEY 1

iThe time you spend on your job is money in your (

pay envelope. Like time, this money has a way cfd
(5

5

"flying". fast . - . from one pay day to the next. You'

(S)

can't make time stand "still. But you can make some of g
your money stand still ... in a savings account. Not(S)
only stand still, but GROW steadily via the interest it
Mrnc fnr vnn Timoli, ntn'n.. : .()' " " k.nin.ijr obcuk txj uuviuc; savings clUVULUll

at once. Then deposit a definite amount of money W.

M every pay day . . . before it gets a chance to fly! )

Bank Of Whitesburg
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBUFCi, KENTUCKY I

DR. L. N." PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

Above

youngest

summer

Glasses Fitted

Phone 65

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

W "A COMPLETE MUSIC DEALER" 1

Whitaker Music Shop
We Have Anything Musical

Our Special - Two Tables of
Hillbilly & Popular Records

25c A Record.
WHITAKER MUSIC SHOP
Phone 509 East Jenkins, Ky;

(Sundays by Appointment)

iMore than 60 farmers in I to see a of the
Niagara community of Hen-(hus- h hog cutter for grinding
derson county were on hand up under-brus- h.

Mr. L. M. R. of Whitesburg
sends in the following ques-
tion: "I recently purchased a
grocery store, and understand
that as a self-employ- ed pet-so- n

I am now covered by so
cial security. iow do l re
port my earnings for social
security purposes?"

The answer to your ques
tion Mr. L. M. R. is this; Your
contribution toward pld-ag- e

and survivors insurance pro
tection for yourself and your
family will be payable at the
time you file your income tax

?)(g)p

(Si

H and blossom.
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demonstration

return. If you only entered
business this year, your first
contribution should be maae
in 1954 when you file your
1953 income tax returns. At
that time you will fill in r.

special schedule in connection
with your income tax form.

In this way you will report
your income
for 1953. The schedule will
be detached from your income
tax report form by the Di-
rector of Internal Revenue,
who will forward it to the
Social Security Administra-

tion. Your
income will then be credited
to your social security account.
We might point out that a
self-employ- ed individual must
have net earnings of $400 or
more in any one year in order
to be covered by the law. The
tax rate for the self-employ- ed

is 2 1-- 4 per cent of the indi-
vidual's net earnings. Only
the first $3,600 of

income is taxable.

Please address all questions
to Social Security Administra-
tion. Post Office Building,
Hazard, Kentucky. ,

Flowers Say
"thank you"

jj Graciously and elegantly flowers express
.

your appreciation. Let us fill your floral 1!
needs with our breath-takin-g arrange-- f
ments. See your wide selection of plants

Phone 2250 - Whitesburg, Ky.

WE STAND

BETWEEN YOU

AND LOSS!

BIFORI-w- ith axpart adriM '

th right kinds of tanmnoa.

AFTM-w- ith quick halp to
tllnr all jtwt claim.

PnUct what you hmst
IM M

Letcher Insurance Agency
PAUL VERMILLION HERMAN HALE

Phone 2321
WHITESBURG, KY.


